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Tatal Hoar End OollisiotTon the nrling-

ton Near Wymoro ,

PASSENGERS II AVE A NARROW ESCAPE

mowing ant of tlm Holler Ilrnil of tlio Past
I.ocomollto the I'rtnmrj

Cruise nt tlio Acrlilrnl Oetnlls-
if< thn Afl'nlr ,

WTMOHE , Nob. , Fob0. [ Special Toloeram-
to Tun Hr.n.l A disastrous nnJ ratal wroclc
occurred on the Burlington near this city
about 3 o'clock tbls nftcraoon. The Oonvor-

nnd St. Louis pnssongor train No. 15, bound
west , had stopped nt tno Union I'nclflc crou-

lnst

-

caused by the boiler hcnd blowing out.
Conductor U. P. Uonnlson , onoof the oldest
employes on the rend , sent bnck a'brakoman-
to flag approaching trams. Before ho could
reach and pass tbo danger nolnt , owing to a
heavy curve In that vicinity , n fast , froiRht
crashed into the dlsauled passenger train ,

qomplotoly toloicoplng the rear sleeper.
Had It not been that tlio occupants of the

slcopor had nearly ull stepped to the platforms
to ascertain the cnuso of the delay , llio loss
of llio would have been friphful , but by
Jumping nlll wcro saved except four priiscn-
Kors

-
, who sustained serious Injuries.

The injured parsons were tuiton lo the Ton-

rolin
-

hotel , whore the U. & M. surgeon
dressed their wounds. Their names are ns
follows :

Miti. O'Duir.s of Denver , cut about the
head and lip badly torn.-

Mns.
.

. llR.NiiT Moxti'oitTand daughter. MAV ,

of Denver , badly shaken up nnd arms
bruised , nnd tlio anuehtor cut In tlio buck ot-

llio head nnd back sprained.-
Mu.

.

. Unucurm of Casoyvllto , 111. , cutnuout
the hcaa.-
v

.

The person killed was a tramp who was
dealing n rldo la the car next to the. engine
of the freight train and was caught between
the engine tank nnd the sMo of the car. Ho
was wedged In so tightly that it was impossi-
ble to got him out for some tlmo. A memo-
randum book was found on his person con-
taining the name ol George Stick , Fort
Madison , In. Ho was taken to Wuchtol's un-

dertaking
¬

rooms and will bo burled tomor-
row. .

The passenger coaches wcro not bronchi in
until 5 o'clock , when a tram was mauo up
here and sent on west. The damage to the
cars nnd engines Is about $1,000-

.A
.

wrecking crow has bccn'at worlc ovot-
since the wreck and has got tbo track all
cleared.

BTOKY ( It' AN' OM > SOMMr.lt ,

I'ociillur I'oUtioti In Which Iln Is 1'lnccd In-

I AihuiiH Comity ,

HASTIN'OS , Nob. , Feb. 0. fSpecial to THE

BEB.J A petition was filed In the county
court of Adams county this morning that for
a story of real romance has not ooon sur-
passed

¬

in the legal history of this court for
lomotlmo. It-Is untltlod , "lu the matter of
the application ot Mary Bainl for support
nut of the estate of John Baird , nn insane
porson. " The petition is qulto lengthy. It-

Is alleged that the petitioner was legally
married to .lohu Balrd on Juno 'JO , ISl'i. The
only issue of this marriage is John W. Balrd ,

Who is In destltuto circumstances , au invalid ,

and IncauaDlo of self-support. Mother and
ton are now living in Columbus , O. The pe-

titioner continued to live, with said John
Balrd until 1S151 , when ho enlisted in the
Tlnrty-JIrst Ohio volunteers. Batrd was
permanently made an invalid In tbo service
of the United States previous to the battle
of Shllob , and was , by reason of his dis-
ability , discharged. On his return homo he
became morose and melancholy , and finally
insane.

During his- residence in Ohio , ho vf as-- de-
clared insane , and a guardian o'J his property
was duly appointed. Proviou * to the ap-
pointment of tbo guardian , Baird , being ol
unsound mind and incapabla of carrying on
properly ordinary business affairs , squaii-
dored'thd

-

Joint accumulation of himself and
petitioner , Including a fli.OOO farm-

.'Balrd
.

wandered from tils Ohio borne to-

flashings and went through a form of mar-
riage with a woman whose name is unknown
fo the petitioner , nnd for several years has
boon living with her a* husband ana wife.
After that ho was declared Insane by the
proper authorities , and Is now confined in
the asylum for the* incurable Insane at-
Hastings. . A guardian of Balrd's estate was

Appointed by the county judge of Adams
'county. According to an appraisement tiled
January ! , 1892 , Balrd's' citato amounted tc
$1,500 besides his pension. The uetltlonor
further alleges that she is still the wife ol
said Balrd , that she Is now 7-1 years of age ,
sick , Infirm , destitute and is now dependent
on public charity for support ; that the
woman who claims to be Dalrd's wife is not
30 In fact , wherefore the petitioner prays
that -a tune be sot when all parties interested
can show cause why she should not bavo an
allowance granted her for support out oi th (
estate of her husband.-

Doilpo

.

County Litigation.FI-

US.MONT
.

, Nob. , Fob. ( !. [ Special to THE
BRK.J Sam Small , the prisoner captured al-

Cbeyenuo and brought back hero for trial or
the charge of having obtained money undci-
fuUo pretenses , pleaded guilty to the counts Ic

the Indictment and has Doon sentenced loom
year in the penitentiary. Charles Bohrondt'-
who murdered his brother on Christmas evi-
nt the family homo near Hcribuer, disem-
boweling

¬

him wita n savage knife- , has been
indlcluu by the grand Jury. Ho has pleaded
not guilty and tbo ca.se will go 10 trial at this
term of the district court. There was sufll-
clent evidence Drought out to warrant the
Jury in bringing In an Indictment , but then
'is a general belief that there will not be
enough to convince n Jury on the trial thai
young Bnhrendt should hang for the crime
In fact there is evidence to show that then
was a family row on the fatal night and thai
the prisoner himself was intended as a viotln
for the occasion , but escaped from the tnelet
unhurt.V-

OIIK.

.

. Nub. , Fob. 0 , ( Special to Tnt
BUG. ] Tlio following is the number of mort-
gages given and released in VTork county
during the month of January : Farm mort-
gages

¬

filed CO, released UT ; city mortgage ;

filed 15 , released L'S : chattel mortgages filoc
801 , released 201-

.Itusuvir.LE
.

, Nob. , Feb. 0. [ Special to Tin
.BKK.I The mortgage Indebtedness record
for Sherhlnn county shows that there were
15fi chattel mortgages filed during January
aggregating t'M.IMT.S: ) , nnd 13* released
amounting to 1801203. Of farm mortgage !

thirty-three wore filed amounting to ill ,
DHS.B.'i , and twonty-ono released , aggregating
11003150.
_

Illmnelf III Ills Own House.-
CKSTEH

.

, Nob. , Feb. () . jSpecIa-
Tcleeram to THE Bmul C.V. . LocUwood , i

farmer residing one-half mile from Kriccson-
Neb. . , committed sulcldo by hanging at '

3'olooti today. Ho used a bridle , fastoiiod ti-

a beam upstairs in his own house , to hani
, uimiolf. His wife and 5-year-old daughtoi

were the only ones ai homo at tbo time am
before they could get help ho was daod. Mr-
Lockwood mailu two attempts to shoot him
sir tbls morning , but was prevented by hi

ion. Doipondoacy seems to have boeu th-
eaiho. .
_

Work ( if Dodge County' * ( inuul Jury.F-

UEJIONT
.

, Nob. , Fob. 0. | Special Tolegroii-
lo THE BBE.J The grand Jury , which wa
dliohargod last evening , brought In indict
menu against four keepers oflowS bouse
for selling liquor without a license. Th

' (vomou wore arrested and placed hi Jail am
today cama into court, gave bail and wil-
Una trial. One of the women got wind o-

tholr Impending futo and fled from the city
No Quorum Wn Present.-

lUsTixas
.

, Neb , , Fob. 0. [ Special to Tin
Bus.l The republican county central com
mlttoo met in tbo parlors of the Uostwlcl
hotel this afternoon to elect a chairman ti
fill the vacancy left by the resignation of ex
Treasurer Charles Paul ,

A u quorum was cot present the comu'lt
too adjourned._

Still Ho Congiutuliitea lluyil.-
HIUYTO.X

.
, Nob. , Fob , & [Spdcial to Tin

Bun. ] lu tbe telegram of congratulailoi
tent to Ooveruor Hoyd from Brayton the 81

lost. T. 0. I'holni' K namp WM ftlgncd to It
without his knowledge or consent Whlio-
Mr. . I'holan congratulate ! Governor Boyd ,

yet ho U an independent and not a democrat-

.Ililr

.

to ThmuiiniU.F-
RRMOMT

.

, Nob. , Fob. 0. [ Special to THE

BKK.J Mrs. John Unlllgleo , widow , llvlnt?

on her farm in Saundcrs county about eight
miles frtm Fremont , has Just received notice
that she Is holr to a snug llttlo fortune. The
amount of her bequest is about $75,000 , loft
her by her brother who has Just died at-

Indianapolis. .
_

Nctirnskn'A Snow Storm.H-

ASTIXOS.
.

. Neb. , Fob. 0. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tur. Iic.: ] A mlnlaturo edition of
the Nebraska blizrurd Is raginghero tonight.
Snow U drifting badly aud trnnio is delayed ,

WALIACR. Noo. , Fob. 0. ( Special lelo-
gram to TIIK BEK ( The heaviest snow storm
of the winter has been raging slnco last
night. It Is drifting biully ana will bu very
hard on stock not sheltered but. will
certainly make moisture enough to insure a
crop of.small eraln. .

lor 1'Irnty of Hnln.-

UEXREI.M.VS

.

, Nob. , Fob. 0 (Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tun HF.K. | On account of the in-

clen.enoy
-

of the wonthof. the meeting held
hero today to consider the artificial molsturo
question was not largely attended , but
enough wns done to Insure the securing of
tests for the earning season. Another mcoU-
ing will bo hold Tuesday to perfect arrange-
ments nml hear reports from committees ap-

pointed
¬

today-

.Sngnr

.

licet Question l
Gitr.T.v.i , Nob. , Fob. 0. [ Special Telegram

to TIIK Bun. 1 A largo lind onthuslastlc meet-
ing

¬

offarmors was addressed hero this uf ter-
noon on tbo sugar boot question tiy Secretary
Nnsou of the Omaha Board of Trade , Mr.
Lund of Lincoln , nnd others. Thu.v wcro
asked to co-one rnlo with the proposed suear
beet plant of Omaha by agreeing to raise
boots for thu plant. They nro highly elated
at the prospect of diversified farming and
their co-operation may bo counted nn as It
gives thorn a ho mt ) market for a now product.-

Coiiitlllon

.

r Kearney's Hunk-
.ICiHuxnv

.

, Nob. , Fob. 0. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bui : . ] The oftlclal examination
of the affairs of the Commercial nnd Savings
bank just finished shows assets to the
amount of $T SUOU , including $22,000 in. poor
paper. Liabilities 18000.

THAT MAX FATE OF TROOP E-

.Tluima

.

* ir < wj ((11 !

That man Fate of Troop K was ttio
reigning mystery at Fort Apache. A
frontier post without a mystery would
hardly accord with army customs , would
bo dull to ollicufs and men alike , and
would positively bo shunned by the olll-

cors'
-

wives. So it was not surprising
that Apache should liavo its mystery.-
Tlio

.

only thing uncommon about it was
the fact that in tills case the mystery
was a real bona lido mystery. It was an
actual entity , not a creature of post gos-

sip
¬

, and did not oven need the aid of the
imagination of the cooks and housemaids
on the ' 'back line. " For this reason
Apache was a post of great interest to
all the other posts in the Department of
Arizona , and whenever the telegraph
operator at any ono of them ( most
potent disburser of gossip in all
Uncle Sam's army ) received . the
unoilicial message from the man
at Apache , "That man Fate of
Troop E is drunk again , " there was im-

mediately
¬

a noticeable atmosphere of
interest at the said other post and the
wives of the subalterns would moot In
the center of the "front lino' ' (each one
ou the way to tell the ,others about it ) ,

apd declare that thoy. did wish the gen-
eral

-

would transfer th'oir troop to the
Apache. In the meantime the inhabi-
tants

¬

of Apache remained serene , happy
and possessed of a certain cheerful sense
of superiority in the matter of mysteries
over all the rest of them. Th'o only
thing that over disturbed thorn was the
fact that try as they would , they could
not unravel their mystery , but perhaps
this was just as well , for if they could
have Uono so there would no longer
have been any mystery , and without if,

what wou'd have- boon life at Fort
Auacho ;*

Ho was always called "that man
Fato. " The other men wore called
Smith , Jones and Robinsorr but Fate
needed a distinguishing if not distin-
guished

¬

handle to his name in the eyes
of the post people , so they fell into the
habit of calling him ' -that man Fato. "
That Fate was not his name was
very apparent , but as many men enlist
under obviously delicious names , noth-
ing

¬

was thought of thin except the
singularity of his choice. Ho must have
been thinking about Fate In nocheorful
mood , they all ngrecd , when ho chose it.

.Ho no sooner made his appearance in
Troop K as a recruit than ho made an-
impression. . Ho was distractingly
handbomo and moro than this his face
bore the indelible marks of aristocratic
breeding. It took the second lieutenant
of the said Troop E just ono short con-
versation

¬

to bo convinced that Fate had
been born and bred a gentleman , and
had boon educated as such to the highest
degree. Upon tlio report of the
lieutenant to tills direct , Fate was im-
mediately

¬

called before the commanding
oflicoi- and questioned as to bin antece-
dents

¬

, but ills answers wore vague and
unsatisfactory to such an extent that tho.
good old major Know that he wns lying.
For some reason or other the major did
not toll him that -ho was lying , though ,
as ho would bluflily have told most of
the men. In fact in his own heart ho
felt that the man was a gentleman in
spite of his pcwltion , and ho had an un-

conscious
¬

rsspoct for feeling. Of-

courao every ono know that something
was wrong with the man , but as they
could not ilnd out what it was , they did
the next best thing they waited ,

They did not have to wait long. On
his very first pay-day Fate occupied a
cell in tlio guard house , charged by the
captain of his company with beingdrunk.
The kind-hearted major gave him a lec-
ture

-

the next morning and lot
him off. Ho tried to got Fate to
say ho was Berry , but the man waa
obstinately uncommunicative. Ho wont
back to his troop , though , aud behaved
himself until the next pay day. Then
ho got drunk again. This time the
major lot army justice taUn its course ,
and Fatu spout a month in the guard
houo at hard labor. It was noticed by
everyone on the post , however ( army
people are great for noticing things ) ,

that during thut month the major de-

clined
¬

to have any of the prisoners
brought neat- his quarters , and that
whenever ho saw a squad pf them ho de-

liberately
¬

made u detour and got out of
the way. Every one know then ( for
army people are great at drawing dp-
clsloua

-

) that the major was Interested in
that man Fato. No nno wns surprised ,

therefore , that tbo major and the cap-
tain

¬

ot troop E should bo engaged in a-

long conversation the night before Fate
was to bo released from his hard labor
and restored to duty , and no ono was
surprised a week or so later when Fate
was made a corporal. The major was at
his old trick (a dear old trick that made
many a good soldier out of a bad ono )

of appealing to the mini's pride by
giving him the chevrons of a noncom-
micbionod

-

otllcor , and the responsibilit-
ies.

¬

. It didn't work , though , at oil.
The very no.xt pay day Fate the

occupant of the cuard house , chevrons
and till. Then began a struggle that
lasted for over throe years between the
inujor and Falo , Somotiraea the major
got tlio boat of It , and Fate would go
over a pay day without gottlng drunk.

'*

Thou ha would bo promptly rewarded
with chevrons and the major's peed
prracos. Oftener ho would .field to hla-
tomntnttons , nnd then the major , like a
good soldier , would see tlmt ho was
properly punished. It began to bo n
matter of interest to the whole regi-
ment.

¬

. Some of the officers nnd moro of
the ladles of the regiment dcclrtrfeit tholr
belief in the retiort that FaW had told
his mystery to the major , and that the
major was Interested in him on that no-

count.
-

. Those who knew the major bet-
tor

¬

, though , snld H was merely the ma-

jor's
¬

well known weakness for trying to
reform men who wore going us fast as
they could ton disagreeable place. Soma
of them tried to worm the' secret out of
the major's wife , but that iroixl lady
know us little as they did themselves.
Them WMS one curious fact that they
did find out from har , though , and that
was the fact that Futo had always ob-

stinately
¬

refused to promise to abstain
from drink when the major urjod[ ; him
to do so. This had made the, major ,
who was always findingsomelhirtjf peed
in the character of every mnn , poliovo
that if ho could over Rot that promise
from Fate , It would bo ko | U And the
major tried patiently , but unsuccessfully ,
to do it-

.A
.

tlmo came at last when It seemed
that Fate had reformed of his own free
will. Tie had boon tin actual four months
out of the guard house , and , with the
color buck in his cheeks nnd n now uni-

form
¬

on , decorated the yellow
stripes of a corporal , ho looked the
handsomest and finest Jsoldloi : hi the
regiment. The major wss tickled to
death and was unusually gracious to the
captain of Troop E , for the captain had
rather demurred of Ittta to keeping the
man longer In his troop. It did boom
as though the major hud reformed
another man. It WHS just at this time
that Jack Chamberlain , the llrst lieu-
tenant

¬

of Troop K , wentpIT on a leave
of absence , and , to the siirpr'lso of ''tho
garrison , brought back with him when
ho came a wife. They wore dub to ar-
rive

¬

thoduy after the announcement
cards wore received at the post , and
every puo joined in to give the bride tin
army welcome. She was a Miss Fanny
Walters of Cleveland , or hud boon , BO

company in the countercharge , and was
again conspicuous for his heroism and
gallantry in capturing the Hug of the
confederate rogitnont and two commis-
sioned

¬

ollicors. So heroic was the attack
which the ollicor led that the ollicors and
men of his company recently petitioned
congress to give him a medal of honor
in acknowledgment of his valor.

The medal is the usual government ,

medal , mudo of cannon bronzeand boars
the following inscription :

TIIK-

TO CUT. PIUN'K 1) . IIIMIWIN ,

5th U. S. Inf'v for DistinL'ulshod Brnv'y-
At ttio Buttle of Peacn Tree Creek , Gu

July 30, 1804.

Captain Baldwin enlisted in the army
in 1801 , nnd has been in active service
since then. At present ho is stationed
nt army headquarters in Chicago as in-

spector
¬

of rille prrctico. Ho distin-
guished

¬

himself on several occasions
during the war against the ,

Kiowtis , Arnpahocs and Comunchos who
in the summer of 1874 made several
raids in .tho Indian Territory , Texas and
southern Kansas. lie served as-
lirst lieutenant under the com-
mand

¬

of General Nelson A. Miles. No-
vember

¬

8 of that year a detachment
under Lieutenant Baldwin surprised a
largo camp of hostile* nour the head of-

MeClellan Creek in the early morning
and attacked them with such vigor ns to
compel the Indians to abandon the. pro-
tection

¬

of the ravipesand rQtreat-
to the open country. ITaros* -
uuscd from Ihe-hands of the Indians two
white girls , who , with their parents and
brother , wore captured by. the hostile
tribe in Kansas. The Indians murdered
the parents and brother and maltreated
the girls. Goner.il Miles aftoi'wards be-

came
-

their guardian.-
On

.

another occasion Captain Baldwin ,

in company with three otlior otllcers ,

was attacked by a band of 100 Indians.
Tile four men killed twelve redskins
and compelled the remainder to retreat

CHIPS OF MOSS AQATE.-

AScutlou

.

of Arironu l.itrr.illy Covrrnl with
Tinil-

l.Jroui

.

the Atlantic & Pacific railroad
it is not hard to reach one of the great-
est

¬

of natural curiosities the petrified
forest of Arizona , says a writer in St.-

Nicholas.
.

. Much the nearest point , is
the little station of Billings , hut there
are the scantliest accommodations for
the traveler. Only a mile south of the
track at that point one may see a low ,

dark ridge marljod by a single cotton-
wood

-

tree.
Walking thither over a valley so alive

with jack rabbits that there is some ox-
ouso

-
for the cowboy declaration "that

you can walk clear actoss their backs ! "
onu soon reaches the northern edge of
the forest , which covers hundreds of
square miles. Unless you are moro
hardened to wonderful sights than I am
you will almost fancy yourself in some
enchanted spot. You seem to stand on
the glass of a gigantic kaleidoscope ,
over whose sparkling surface the sun
breaks in irilinito rainbows. You are
ankle deep in such chips and I'll war-
want you never saw from any otlior
wood pilo.

What do you think of chips from trees
that are rod moss agate and amethyst
and smokv topairuiid ngatoof every hue ?
Such are the marvelous splinters that
cover the ground for-milos hero , ' around
the huge prostrate trunks somoof them
live fi.'ot through from which time's
patient ax has hewn them. F broke a
specimen from the heart of u tree three
years ago which laid around the stone
pith a remarkable array of largoand
exquisite crystals ; for oil otio side of the
specimen which Is not so largo as my
hand is u beautiful mafjs of crystals o'f
royal mirnlo atnothyst and on tno other
an equally beautiful array of smoky
to pa 7. crystals.

One can got , also , magnificent cross
sections of a whole trunk so thin as to-
bo portable and showing every vein and
"year ring" and oven the baric. There
is nota chip in all those miles which is
not worthy a place , just as it is , in the
proudest cabinet , and when polished I
know no other roc !; so splendid. It is
one of the hardest stones in the world
and takes and keeps an incomparable
polish.

'A Wmulcrliil Clock' .

La Somnino Roligiousq : When the
hour is struck an extraordinary move
inont IB produced , and the whole struc-
ture Ecoms alive. The artist ,attempteu-
to give an idea of the last judgment ,

A cock crows , angels sound the trum-
pet

¬
nt the four cardinal points , and

lluiuea Issue from the opening's "in the
turrets placed to the rightund left.- The
Eternal Father looks around him and
gestured ns if ho intended to judge the
world.-

A
.

soul advances and takes its stand be-

fore
¬

the Arbiter , It is the soul of the
impenitent sinner. His career is want-
ing

¬

and ho is condemned to hell. A
hideous omen , armed with n fork ,
pounces upon the unfortunate wretch
and hurls him headlong'into the abyss.
Next comes the turn of the just foul.

lie appears before God , receives n fa-

vorable
¬

judgment and la admitted to the
joys of heaven. Immediately angels
make a guard of honor around him and
escort him in triumph to the mansions
above , while the uir resounds with
music.

Directions ;, "to ( lavtfntots
"

Issued by The Boa

Bureau of Claim-

s.AlP'

.

METHODS PATENT OFFICE ,

The Conrio rallowe ul>} thn Author of nn
Invention to Vrotcct JIM night *

Co <tf of Obtaining a
L'ntrnt.-

To

.

the inventor the all Important question
presents Itself , "How can I secure n patontl"
end to this TUR lisp. Bureau offers the fol-

lowing
¬

explanation :

Inventors asa class are not familiar with
the laws under which letters patent are
granted , the forms and practice In the patent
ofllco at Washington nnd the technical
methods of costing specifications and claims
to properly protect tholr Invention ! against
infnngors , yet the value of Iho patent and
oven its valldUy ilppond largely upon the
careful and export preparation of the caso.
Specifications must bo drawn to fully dls-

r.loso

-
the invention , to distinguish between

what is now and what Is old , and claims ,
upon which the value nnd validity of the
patent depend , must bo cast to fully cover
the Invention yet not to encroach upon pat-

ents
¬

already granted. Failure In either of
these respects often renders tlio patent value-

less

¬

or void. The employment of counsel
skilled In natcnt law w therefore usually a
prerequisite to the proper prosecution of n
case and a grant of a valuable patent.

Many Inventors suffer the lois of benefits
that should bo dorlvod. from valuable Inven-

tions

¬

owing to insufficient protection by pat-

ots
-

procured through Incompetent or care-

less

¬

agents , etc.
For U'lmt OnintiMl.

Under the laws of the UiiKod States let-

ters pa'tont nrografted to any person who
has invented or discovered anv nexv and use-

ful art , mashtne , manufacture or composition
of matter , or has invented any now or useful
Improvement thereon.

Term or r.itt'iit.-
A

.

patent Is granted for seventeen years ,

during which timu the owner has solo and
exclusive right to make , use and soil the
patented invention.

How to I'roocpil ,

For economic reasons before manlng ap-

plication to tbo patent office for a patent ,

the novelty and patentability of the Inven-

tion
¬

should bo jascortained. because, if the
invention is not hiow or. not patentnblo nn
unnecessary expense incurred by tiling an
application on which a patent can never oo

granted , etc.
The first thing to bo done is to find out

whether or not the invention is now and
palcntublo.

For advice on the point it Is necessary to
send to the bureau a roucti or complete
sketch or a photograph of the invention , to-

gether
¬

with a brief description thereof ,

setting forth the object of the improve-
ments

¬
, the arrangement of the parts and

the advantages attained. While u modal Is
very seldom necessary , yet it is often of
great assistance. The latter can bo made of
any cheap material , ai.d will be returned if a
request Is made to thatolTect.

Upon receipt o ho"'data mentioned suffic-
ient

¬

to enable tb"nvciiUon to bo understood
our counsel will at once examine thereinto ,

and will advise without churga whut is the
best course to pursue ana will express an
opinion , from thuir knowledge of ttio arts
and patents already gonnted , as to the patent ¬

ability Of thO Ij KtUlliOII-
.In

.

this conUociiongit-is rccoiiiinondod thnt-
thq best and safest course" is to h voa
special search lijo In the' pilto'nt olllco to-

iiscortalli'whothcr"or not the Invcn'.ion 1ms
boon heretofore patented. Tno auvantiigo of
such a search Is that. If no anticipating patent
is discovered lha application can by.11 led with
a greater decree of coHabity. wherons if the
invention is found to' be old all further ex-

pense
¬

is avoided. Tbe cost of a search of
this nature is $5, and with the report of the
result thereof the inventor will he furnished
with copies of such patents , if any , as em-

brace
¬

bis ideas. It U much better to have
this search made in the outset before incur-
ring any expense whatever regarding the ap-

plication for patent.-
If

.

it is foui.d that ho Invention is tiow acd-
patoutablo the client is advised to proceed
with tho.mint'of application for patent ,

and will thou bo requested to remit $15-

to cover the first government fco and
$5 in payment of cost of driwing , when ono
is necessary. As soon ns uo-iiiblo 'alter the
receipt of ibis remittance tbo specification of
the invention will b'o furofullr prepared
and forwarded to the inventor , together
forms for application for patent ready for
execution. Upon i-pnjrn of the latter the case
will bo promptly filed at 'ho patent otllce and
notice will bo .sent >vhen acuoi is had thero-
on.

-
. nod also of thn nuturo of such action.
The examlnlng.'corps of the patent office is

divided into thirty-two divisions , among
which the applications nro divided according
to the official classification. The condition of
the work in the various divisions vurios troin
ono to five months In arrears.-

Thu
.

"lltirruu L'liurKCK.

Consistent with the spirit with which this
oureau was formed , it U not intended to
conduct any branch of the business on a
money malting basis , but it li propojou to do
the work as near .tho actual cost as will pro-

tect
¬

the business from lo s. Although counsel
are retained at heavy expense to tbo bureau ,

yet It is the wish to cbargo In ordinary rasei
only the minimum fee of Wi. However , in-

cases requiring extra care , time mid labor
tbe fee will DO proportionately Incroasou , but
clients will alw'nys bu advised in advance
should such increase of fco bo found neces-
sary.

¬

. In dlrcctititr liumirio.1 please mention
tho' fact that vou read those instructions in
TUB BKU.

I>p lgit I'atcntrt.-

A
.

patent for a design is granted to any
person who has invented or procured auy
new and original design for the printing of
woolen , silk , cotton or other fabrics ; any
now and original impression , ornament , pat-

tern
¬

, print or p'.ctiiro to bo printed , painted ,

cast or otherwise placed on or worked Into
any article of manufacture ; or uny now ,

useful and original ahapo or configuration of
any urtlclo of manufacture , the sumo not
having boon known or used by others before
his invention or production thereof , or pat-
ented

¬

or described In auy printed publicat-
ion. . Putouis for designs are granted for
the term of three and one-half yeurs , the
government ff uhelng.IO ! or for seven years
tbe foe being $1JT ; Of for fourteen years , the
fee being !0. Tb6 charge of the buroyu In
such case* U usyaliy fci"i-

.3i

.

$.VU IUI" '
A patent caaf.bj) reissued whenever the

same is Inoperayv or invalid by reason of a-

ditfoctlvo or insuplijient specification , or by
reason of the pu-Un oa's claiming tnoro than
bo bad a right ty c Im at> , providing the
error has arlsoufiy accident , mfstuko or in-

atlvortimce
-

, ano>) >v tbout fraudulent intent ,

The government (e for a reissue is $.'10. Tbu
cost of drawlniTjU.I-j , and the bureau charge
is usually 35. Great care must bo exercised
In reissuing a patent , because very often
what llttlo valnjluf thorn may bo In a defec-
tive

¬

patent is onjirnly Ipst by procuring a re-
ssuo

-

which is tfjtfflly Invalid.J-

USJiOtUll

.

C'UHPH ,

Ttiero are in ttrocpatont office a great many
cases which stand cojocted , but which should
bo allowed. Tbtrfosro'iu'llion of the case may-
be duo either to incompotenuy o.i the part o
the attorney employed' or his Inability , be-
cause of residence elsewhere than In Wash-
ington

¬

, to make tno examiner sea the inven-
tion in its true light ; and.then , attain , as
often occurs , cases are rejected on improper
or Insufficient grounds. When so requested
wo will bavo our counsel examine into any
sucb case free of charge and advise as to the
prospects for success by further prosecution.
The client will also be.then Informed of the
probable cost of completion.-

Cii
.

> eutii ,

IJy moans of a caveat an inventor secures
record evidence re unlluy his invention for
the purpose of enabling him to complete or
further experiment thera'wlth. Tbe life of u
caveat is one your, and it 'may bo renewed at
the end of that time, The government tea U
$10 and the bureau charge U 913-

.Triiilvmitrki.
.

.

A traoetnnrlc is a fanciful or arbitrary de-

vice
¬

or symbol used to distinguish thu good

ofa particular manufacture. The owner ot
every tradomnrtt U entitled to register the
name , no matter how loner It has boon In use
The Ufa of the oertlfloftto of registration Is-

'thirty' yonn and tufty DO renewed for a llko-
period. . The government foe , payable ono
filing' each Application for registration of
trademark , is &>. The bureau's chnrgo is
about to.-

Labels

.

ot all kindi , doslpnod to bo at-

tached
¬

to manufactured articles or to bottles ,

boxes , etc. , containing them , have borotoforo
boon received for registration In the patent
ofllco and a certificate Issued accordingly.
Under a very recent decision of the supreme
court of the United States it is held that
there is no authority in law for granting cor-
tiflcatos

-

of registration of labels which
simply doiteuato or doscrlbo the ar-
ticles

¬

to which they nro attached , and
which bavo no value separated thcrofrom. A
label to bo entitled to registration must hnva-
by Itself some value ns a composition , at lonit-
as sdrving some purpose or other than ns n
more designation or advertisement. Many
now holding certificates of registration of la-

bels
¬

nro totally without any nrotoctlou what-
ovor.

-

. Many registered labels comprise sub-
ject

¬

matter rogistorablo ns trademarks.
Wherever this Is so , or wboro br a slight

fc'lmn'o It can bo made to como within the
purview of the laws govornlne trademarks ,

registration should bo sought under tbls-
bead. . The government foe in a label case Is-

fO nnd the bureau charge is $ } * .

Copyright * .

can bo had for books , maps , engravings ,

photographs , p.ilntlngi , pictures , otc. The
total cost thereof Is about ?.), Including all
fees.

An Interference Is a Judicial nrocoedlng In-

stituted
¬

under the direction of the commis-
sioner

¬

oT patents to onnblo him to do *

tcrmlno the question of priority of
Invention botwcon rival claimants. The
bureau , recognizing the fart that extraor-
dinary

¬

cnro and skill nro requisite on the
part of nn attorney In charge of n case In In-

terference
¬

, has at Its command counsel pre-

pared
-

to conduct n citso in Interference from
the very inception down to a final determina-
tion

¬

of the merits of ttio cause. Testimony
will alto bo taken under our direction in any
part of the United States. While no specific
sum "can bn sot down ns applicable to all In-

terference
¬

cases alike , yet the charges will
always bo as reasonable as possible.

Tin * question whether or not ono patent In-

fringes
¬

another is the very soul of nil patent
litigation. Tbo questions involved nro "many ,
nnd or tno most Intrlc.ito nature. It is al-
ways

¬

a matter ol such great importance thnt-
no ono should ever claim that another is In-

rrmeltiK
-

on his ri hts , or, likewise, no atten-
tion

¬

.should bu paid to the claims of infringe-
ment

¬
by othcr. until the questions Involved

are carefully pasted upon by a reliable at-
torney.

¬

. 1'or such services "tho charges nro-

aiv ays fair and reasonable.-

I'lll't'lgll
.

PiltOlltS.-

In
.

addition to the bureau's facilities for
alien Jing to the Interests of its invuntorpat-
rons

-

before tbo United States patent olllco
and courts. It Is also enabled to procure
patents for inventions in all countries
of Iho world. In many ol the foreign coun-
tries

¬

, notably Canada , Entrland and Uer-
many , patents for Inventions previously
patented In this country are looked upon
with in-cat favor, and Inventors am ibero
very frequently moro likely to realize profits
from their inventions than they nro ever , in
this country. The cost of foreign patents
varies with different cases , but as a general
rule the cxpnnsos of procuring patents , cov-
onngall charges , is abouli fallows :

Canaua , S.VJ ; England , f'.IO ; CJnrmany , SOJ ;

France , $S. ) ; Spain , ?IK ) ; Unlglum , JliO. Ad-
ditional information regarding the cost , etc. ,

in any foreign country will bo furnished oy
letter on application. In all such requests
mention bavinp read those instructions in
THE BEK.

Important Warning
It seems remarkable that in this onliglit-

oncd
-

ago it bccomos tbo duty of every re-
liable

¬

and trust vorlhy attorney in patent
matters to advise his clients to' beware of
the many sharks who set out with the ap-
parent intention of defrauding 'inventors
immediately after the issue of their patents.
When a patent appears In the Patent Office
Unzbtte patentees nro beset with innumer-
able

¬

! , requests , etc. , some
preteiu'ing to waut to purchase their patents ,

while others oITerto take an interest therein
under promise of procuring foreign patents.

The sole oUjoct of those poopln Is to obtain
inntiey from inventors , and tboy never make
ttio'sllghte3t endeavor to carry out their
groundless or worthless promises-

.Asiieraluboforo

.

mentioned , models are not
required in tbo putont office except in intri-
cate

¬

or complicated cases. Hut at the same
time when an Invention can bo better ex-
plained

¬

by a model it is well to send the same
to us. A model snould always bo of a she
not larger than 0110 square foot , and lu send-
ing

¬

the same by express the charges should
bu prepaid and the box addressed to-

Tun HCB Bi : DP CMIMS ,

Dee Building, Omaha, Nob.
[ Mention thU paper. )

Patt-nts iiml I'.itc'iiti.
Every American carries in his blood a

strain of Inventiveness. When ho snos labor
wasted he begins to out plans for sav-
ing

¬

it. When bo strikes an Ingenious ma-

chine
¬

ho sets to calculating how It may be-

Improved. . Few VIMIKOOS have gone through
life without devising some Uind of invention ,

although in most cases the device muy have
gone no further than the mind of the in-

ventor. .
The patPntoftico at Washington is the out-

growth
¬

of this national quality , It is such a
monument of multifarious Ingenuity as Is
not to be matched in the world. Its stores
of plans nnd models are heaped up so lav-
ishly

¬

by the irrepressible genius of the na-
tion

¬

thill thn whole establishment might bo-

burnufl lo the ground every Uvo years , and
cacn now building would bo overflowing in
time for the next fire.

Plainly , it can bo no light thing to keep all
this muss of business in order. "As dry as a
patent ofllco report" has become a proverb.
Lint tboso roporU , extending through hun-
dreds

¬

of bulky volumes , contain the facts by-
xvho.se light every now application for a-

p.itiint must bo decided. Tbo parson who
expects to be of any assistance In facilitating
the progress of a new idea toward govern-
ment

¬

recognition must know how to thread
their dusty uyways and uncover all the old
ideas to which the new comer may bear a
family resemblance.

The inventor can hardly ever do this ,

lOven if hn happens to bo a resident of Wash.-
Ingtnn

.

his familiarity with the details of
patent 'office procedure is not likely to be
sufficient to enable him to accomplish any-
thing

¬

fet himself , and if he lives at a distance
of course he can do nothing. An attorney Is
always required.

Hut not even the pensioners have suffered
ore 'rom the operations of unscrupulous at-
moy1

-
* thun thn inventors. The averagu in-

enter is poor , and not accustomed to lha-
eehnlcnlitlcs of law or bublncss , Ho
wants a patent , and ho takes that
term at its face value , To him a patent
Is a patent , neither moro nor loss. Ho
reads thn advertisement of a plauslblo agent
who promises to got patents in quick tlmo at
low rates , payable only in case of success ,

tie nenila on his application and in duo tjmo-
is gladdened by the receipt of an Impressive
document , uarUhed with gilt seals and blue
ribbons and announcing itself to ba a patent.
And so It , U , bat when the owner uuaor-
takes to put bis invention on the
market ho finds that ho has nothing
to sell. The attorney has saved him-
self

¬

trouble by putting lu a claim covering
only some one trivial point and the patent
granted on'I hat point Is worthless as a pro-
.tectlon

.
to the essential features of the Invent-

ion. . An honest and capable attorney would
have made his claim as broad as possible ; ho
would uavo argued every paint with the
examiners , and when lie finally obtained a
patent it would bavo boon as valuable as the
merits of the Invention would permit.

Tin : BIK: Uuroou of Claims is not afraid of-

trouble. . Contrary to us custom In land ,
Indian depredation and pension case * It docs
not takn patent cases on continent fees , and
no qlher reputable patent attorneys do.
When ait application is intrusted to It , it-

giveg the subject careful and intellicAnt study ,

and then files an itemized claim covering
as many points as can possibly bo
found iu the Invention , U argues as many
of these as may bo denied and In the ana it
secures a patent compiehenslvo enough to
hold its own In the courts and In the mouoy-
market. .

If any Inventor should bo Inclined to ques-
tion

¬

thn Importancclof broad claims in apply.-
Ing

. -

for patents , ho may profitably consider
the methods by which Alexandnr (J rah am
Bell hat beer , raised wllbln the patt fifteen
years from poverty to n place In the financial

world alongside of Jay Gould and Huasoll-
Sa BO.

A. MiKDKO UUltU.lU.

The organization of' the now- court of law
claims at Denver last month and the an-
nouncement that the court will hold Itafina
session In that city on the 17th of November
Uvo promise thatha long-voioil titles in tb
western territories and stnto will soon bo lu-

a fair way to settlement. The disputed titles
under the Mexican aud Spanish grants have
proved especially troublesome in Arizona and
Now Mexico. They have delayed settlement
nnd investment in some of the fairest lands
of the southwest , and two proved annoying
in the districts farther to the north. After
much agitation and co mplamt congress w-

nduccd at the last session to provide a cour-
tor the consideration of this business , and
vlll soon begin to wont.

The organization of this court gives Tun-
Bnn IH'URAU or Ct.MMs a chance to extend Its
usefulness. It will tnko claims under this
law and prosecute them for persons who tto
not know whom to cngago tor the service.

The business entrusted to the bureau
Washington Is being prosecuted with ono rgy-
Tlio Indian depredations patent , land
mlnliig and other claims before the courts
nnd departments.aro being pushed as rapidly
as posslhlo , wit hi no delays on ncctint of the
largo amount of business which has been aont-
to the bureau. The larco amount of claims
Intrusted tMu carols a standing proof of the
esteem and conlldcnro In which Tin : BKK U
hold by the public which it serves. It is llko-
wlso

-
a demonstration. If ono was roqtitrod.o-

ho dee of sucli an organization
The revelations in regard to the Loomls

agency which have been published recently
go uvon further In the same direction. When
a man sought for by tbo police for nearly a
year on a warrant for , embezzlement can set-
up as a claim agent, Hood the western coun-
try

¬

with circulars and receive assignments
for several million dollar's worth of claims.-
It

.
appears that there-is little protection for

tbo claimant who sends to an unknown repro-
sontativo. . The men who assigned tholr claim
o Loomls would have had small chanoJ o-

tholr seeing any of their money l( thn-
schnmor had boon given tlmo to collect their
claims. When such'risks nro run and men
who nro not able to go to Wasliliicton and
know no ono there must hlro their attorneys
lit haphazard , the need for a bureau to pro-

tect
¬

tno people and do tholr work nt reason-
able

¬

rates Is apparent.
The approval with which TIIK Br.a enter-

prise Is received by Journalists and public
men Is ns gratifying as the response of the
public.

THIS t tin L v . , , ten ,

Tun Br.r Buttiuu or CMIMS , in dealing
with the claims arising under the Indian
depredations act , has boon successful m pro-

tecting
¬

a largo number of .subscribers and
others from extortion and loss. From com-

plaints
¬

that have como to it. hotvover , It ap-
pears

¬

that mainof the claimants do not un-
durstiind their potllion under the act. At a
time when there appeared to bo little chance
that congress would take up the claims or
make any appropriation to pay them , tboy
signed contracts wlththo Washington agents ,
promising , from ono-nuartor to one-half the
amount to the agent in case the money should
bo collected. Itf view of this extortion con-
gress inserted n provision iu the act annul-
ang

-
all contracts and limiting the agent's

romtnisslon to 1,1 or 20 per cent.
The claimants ail probably understand that

ho agent's commission has been limited by
the law , but many of them , according to their
own statements , do not understand ttat they
are frco to do as they please about employing
tbo agent they had fir.st chosen. Thny con
sluorthat they are still bound to employ the
agent with ivhom.thov signed the oxor bttan

tracts whether they are satisfied wita-
or not.
was the indention of congress to proto c-

em at ail points and they were loft on the
passage of the act'free to' do ns they pleased
and employ whom they pleased. Section 9 of
the act stated : "That all sates , transfers or
assignments of any such claim * heretofore or
hereafter mudo , except such as have occurred
in the duo administration of decedents' os
tales , and all contracts heretofore made for
foes and allowances to claimants' attorneys
are horooy declared void.

There could bo no mistake about the moan-
Ing

-

of this. All claimants had to make now
contracts with airents after the passage of
the act , and tnoy wcro at liberty to omplov
any one they pleased. If they wore pleased
with the zenl and acts of their first a ont
thov might make their now contract with
him. If they were dissatlsod they might
choose any other agent that they pleased.

Those who have not signed new contracts
since the passage of the act mav profit oy
this to secure much better terms thhn they
could otherwise get from the agents. The
fact that TIIIUK: : Bntr.AU Is doing the work
for the bare ocpono involved has had a good
effect In moderating the charges of all agents
to those who know how to protect them ¬

selves. For those who distrust tholr ability
to cope with the claim agents on their own
ground TUB BKE Ii! Is nlwavs opon.

OVER THE WIRE TO CHILI. '

Mm ! by Which thn Nu - York llrrilil-I io-
Cililr i-mirt sirw TraiiMinittcil.

Electricity : Tlio great line of tele-
graphic

¬

communication , "via CJalvos-
ton.

-

. " embraces upwards of 8,000 miles
of land lines and cables.

The Mexican Telegraph company's
system begins at Galvoslon , Tex. , from
which point a cable is run to Vcra Crux ,

Mex. , and thence to Coatzacoalcos.
From there an aerial line crosses the
iHthnuis of Tehuantopoo to Utilina Crux. ,

with test stations at Jaltipan , Casa do-

les Koyes , Xaratiia and San Goronimo-
.At

.
.Salina C'rux tlio Mexican Tele-

graph
¬

company's system connects with
that of tito Central and South America n
Telegraph company , where cables from
this point take their course as follows :

To La Libortad ( San Salvador ) , to San
Juan del 3ur ( Nicaragua ) , to Panama , to-

Buenaventura ( United States of Colum-
bia

¬

), to Hta. Kluna , witli a land line to-
Guayaquil ( Mcimdor ) , to Pa via ( Peru ) , to
Lima ( Peru ) , to Iquiquc ( Chili ) , to Val-
paraiso

¬

iC'hili , ) .

The route followed by the Mexican
Tolograjili company's line to Salina
Cmis ono of the most iiitercbiing that
I know of.

Vera Crui.s well known to thousands
of Americans , and more especially to
those connected witli electrical and on-

gincoring
-

purtiiiits. it IB hero that pas-

sengers
¬

bound for the City of Mexico
and other plnccs in tno interior ara
landed from thu Alexander line of stotiiu-
ors sailing from Now Vork-

.Coalacoalcod
.

Is hut a small village
situated at the mouth of thu Coatzacoal-
Los

-

river. From hero tlio line runs
through thick forests , over mountain
and plains. As you follow Us course.
you cannot liulti wondering how the line
was built at all , for the dllllcullicd on-

eoimtorotl
-

in its construction must in-
dued

¬

have boon both numerous and for ¬

midable. From to Jal-
tipan

¬

the route is fairly good ; thence to-

Alinatfros ) it is inai'shy , becoming niotiii-
tainotid

-

as it nuars Naninjas and still
moro so at Casa do los Itoyua , from
which place lo La Chivola it is very bad
indeed. Hero the line wends its way
through a puss and in many places
shows plainly the hkill nnd great daring
in its constructors. Once beyond the
pass of La CUivota the rest of llio route
is level all tlio way to Salina .

During the "dry season" tlio under-
briihli

-

in tlio forests occanloiiiilly cali'hos'

lire from the intense hunt , and then
there win bo scon as grand a conllagra-
tion

-
as anyone over witnessed.

All kinds of tropical fruits are plenti-
ful

¬

on the isthmus of Toiiuautopcc , and
wild animals of ditToront species and
birds of all varlotk'H of plumage abound.
Hero you can run IICTOSH almost every-
thing

¬

, from a rabbit to a tiger, an alli-
gator

¬

to a tapir , and antelope to a wild
boar , a squirrel to u inonkov , and n dove
to a wild turkey. In fact , about the only
animals I did not lind there weru camels
and elephant1) .

Sallna Cnu , the torinlnal of the line
on the Paclllo coast , is only a very small
village , and a most unluturostlng onu nt-

that. . It is a port of call for the Paclllo
mull bteumor.s which ply butwuon Pan-
ama

¬

and Acapulco.
The next pluco whore |the cable

touches nt is La Llburtad. in Ban Sal-

vador
¬

, aud a in oat charming llttlo pluco

It Is. From this town cnn bo scon a,
very active volcano called Izaicw , which
is situated near Sonsonnto , nnd which
for bonuty and inngnlflconco rivals , III-

my opinion , the famous Vesuvius.
Night after night I have watched this
flory monster belch forth Into the air
Us tons of molten lava , nnd I thought
then ns I saw the streams of llro como
pouring down the mountain's Rltlo , and
felt the tremor of the earth which ac-
companies

¬

each outburst , thnt It was the
grandest sight in the world and otio
which would runny Iho most exacting
nnd juried tourist wore ho to travel
thousands of inilcH lo coo it.

The next limning plnco is San .lutui
del Stir, ns pretty n llttlo plnco ns any ¬

body would want to Uvo A quiet llfo in-

.Tlio
.

scenery surrounding this partis ex-

tremely
¬

bountiful and vordanU It is In
the vicinity of S-xn Juan del Stir that
the proposed Nlcarnugua canal will have
its Pacific terminus.

Panama is the next station , nnd what
with its canal and its fevers , revolutions
and earthquakes.

This great line of telegraphic com-
munication

¬

is splendidly equipped and
most olllclontly managed.

CLANCY TIED THE KNOT.-

Anil

.

Tim * Was ( ! hliii t WIMIIIK| | | Crle-
hnitcil

-

lit (Ml- Hull ,

Throe gorgeously dressed Chlnoso.-
a

.

timid fcmtilo , entered the City Hall
yesterday and told tlio llrst lounger they
mot that they waulod to bo marriodsaya
the Now York Uocordor.-

"Pha.lV
.

All trco of ' asked the
lounger.-

"Molican
.

mini savvy Illsh , no under-
stand

¬

, " waa the response.
Then some kind hum-led chap , who

was in sympathy with the Mongolians ,

escorted them to Alderman Clancy's
apartment,1 . Tlio olllcial waa somewhat
alarmed at the invasion , and inferring
to his note book milUllod himself that
all his laundry was at homo. The
loader of the procession wns Loin Walt ,
an agent for the Tang Lung Ton com-
pany

¬

, ntII ) Molt street. Ho bowed low
as ho entered the sanctuarv of the great
Pooh Hah-

."Too
.

sung ghi hoi hi wash , " said the
loader , which remark meant ' 'Wo must 1bo pardoned for this intrusion. "

"L-'augh-a-hiillagli , " pleasantly re-
Bpondcd

-

, Alderman Clancy , and then
Mr. Luiu Wah introduced Miss All ICim ,

a modest , pretty , little , almondeyed-
crouturo. . nviirulllcotuly attired in satin
garments trimmed witli gold-

.'Sho
.

wants to ho married , " said Loin
Wah.

' Who is the brldegroomi1" asked the
alderman-

."Hero
.

ho is , " wild Lorn Wah , taking
an ungainly stripling of a Chinaman by
the shoulder and pushing him up to tlio-
aldoinian'H desk.-

"Mo
.

Lorn Soon , " waid the prospective
bridegroom. "Mo want to malty Ah-
Kim. . "

"Ah ! " said Clancy. "Kim hero , mo-
almondeyed beauty ,

The interpreter pushed the woman up-
to the desk , and thou the alderman
asked the hnppy pair in olonuont
English if they wanted to bo marriiMl-

."Alice
.

samoo Molican man and girl. "
said Loin. Than the alderman read the
marriage ceremony as laid down in tlio
books-

."Kiss
.

tlio bride , " said the alderman ,

in unetious tones.-
Lem

.

Soon and Ah Kim kissed with
evident reliuh. Then the alderman
pondered the weighty question whether
ho could risk his mustache again.sl a
Mongolian face. Ho hesitated , looked
down and pronounced them man and
wifo. Ho accepted an invitation to at-
tend

¬

the wedding dinner at the homo of
the happy cjuplo , at 17 Mott street , last
nij ht , but ho was not prosont. IIo-
n'greed to oat chow chop sin and chow
dotig until Inter , hut failed to keep his
promise-

.Ah
.

Kim was imported hero by Chinese
ugents a month ago , and it is currently
reported in Mott street that Lem Soon
paid $200 for his bride. The agents who
got the money have made similar olTor-
to otlior Chinaman , and Chinese wed-
dings will no longer bo a curiosity.-

Mif

.

rt-Mni| hiijJKOHtloiiH.

Close up the winter's work in Feb ¬

ruary. "Gather in" your share of the
ice crop. Plan and prepare for plowing
and planting1. Engtgo sober and trusty
farm help. Dot down data of daily do"-

ings. . Investigate now modes of culture.
Raise no scrub animals tills year. Look (

well after the lambs and calves. Use
plenty of litter in stables and sheds.-
Thu

.
mother hen is the bust incubator

unless you know how to run the other
kind. "Get the best" seeds , plants and
trees. Have you obtained catalogues
and selected what you nocdV Lot ama-
teurs try high priced and highly praised
novelties , llso no inferior seeds or for-
tilixers.

-

. In purchasing deal with prin-
cipals

¬

rather than agents. Resolve to-

bo a reading , thinking , progressive far ¬

mer. Got and study good rural text
books. Miss no meeting whore agricul-
tural

¬

topics are discussed. Much rural
gospel may bo heard at scissions of-

farmers' clubs and institutes. Don't bo a
chronic cronkor , hut work on cheerfully
and hopefully. Pluck wins while luck
is unreliable.

The Chicago Hoard of Education demanded
? .VJ'J '

, OSI for the support of the schools dur-
ing

¬
1803.

BAD ECZEMA ON BABY ,

Head One Solid Roro. Uulilnj; Awful.
Had to Tic HlH IlnnilH lo Uratlle.

Cured by Culloura.

Our lltllo boy broke out nn his lioail wllli n ( mil
form , when lit) vm tunr momliH oM , Wu-

rl Itlinxiiliiclor * , lint they illd not liulji him. Wu-

llivn unoil your tliruo Cutluuru Jlumuillji. uml iiflur-
uslir,' them ulevun wuuku uxiiclly iiui'Or.Uiii ; Id illruil-

tlon , ho lit'itim In Moudilrl-
inpMM u , iiml iifior DID u e-

of Ilium fur MIVUII luoiilliit
his liuafl was tMitlrcly wull
Wliun wu l.i'l. ii ualnu U hl-

II liunil WIIH u nollil una frnm-
II llio crown l din ayuhrowB ,

ft wiu ttloull in or lil OHM

muni of hi * fiuu anil mnalli-

liicuM( on itinoront ( tartx uf
l-oily. Them WITH !

" ii
fc

_
'SJ, Jit 1111" wpi'kn' thill wu ImJ to

* Vr i jf°*"A kBl | i III" IliltliH tlucl to Iliu-

milli ) inn ! Imlcl Ilium wlion no wui Iskon HP ! HnUhnd-

to ket'iHulUent til-dun hl huiiila to kix | lil > tlnyur-

mlU

-

oul ot the H ro , u ho wuulil crutch If ho cniilil-

u uny nnyiiotlil liiuidiloo u. Wo Wiuw your Cull
Mini llenl MloiciiniJ| him. Wo fuul niitu In rutom-
luenJI'iKlhum

-

toothure.-
riKO

.

, II , nnd JANIH-PA HAItUIS WcbitBr , InJ ,

Cuticura ResolventD-
m nuir Illooil ami hkin I'urllli-r. iiml uruitot il
Humor Itcmudles. clfannu the hlnoil il nli Inipurl-

llc uilil polsonoin ek'iiiuiiti , uml thin ri'luovr * llio
lame , while CITK.TKA , Iho urt'at kkln CUM , Mini

L't Tll'flU HuAl' , HII uiiutsllu| Bkln lieu u lik-r , thmr-

tlio tkln unit " ' 'Ulp , un l losluro the hnlr Thiii Iliu-

UiTK'l'liA ItKUt.liit.N euro ovi'rjr >poi'lo ofltihliiK-
bnriilnv , >culy , flmpli , unit hlotrhjr kln , nal | , ninl-

bluoil UlBouto * . Iroui i lniilo| to mofulu , (rum In-

fancy
¬

to gu , whi'ii the Ue t pliy > lfUn full-

.Holdovcry

.

hiTu. 1'rlcv , Cima'U.v'flci biiAl' , Met

IIKMii.VKM4 , II rrv | un l ty Iho 1'orrnu Iliti-u AMJ-

t'HKMICAI.ClllllMIIIATlllN , IKHIO-
CI.tTriMid

.

fur "How to Cum Illooil IJUoi ." lit
'i '* > Illu lrnHou , mil luu tcilliuoiilnli.-

Hciilp

.

nurllliMl untl beitiillllor ,
by t'lmciMU tiuAi' . AtB.lutly! pupa-

.or

.

fumulus liixtantly rullovul t> y
thai iinw , oluidiiit , mill Infallible
Anltdolu to 1'iiln , InUuimimtloii.nnd-
WeuUnuiu , the CUTICIUIA

l1ABiKit. Tlio llrxt and imly InMuiituiumu-
uuluklllliiK


